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Jamaican Recordings Publishing presents

their second book covering Rock Steady

To Rockers; Treasure Isle To Channel One

written by Noel Hawks & Jah Floyd

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM, May 9,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Jamaican

Recordings

A History Of The Jamaican Recording

Industry

Book Two

Rock Steady To Rockers

From Treasure Isle To Channel One

Written by Noel Hawks & Jah Floyd

The growth of the Jamaican recording

industry… 

Records have played an integral part in

the history of Jamaican music and the

importance of making records, as

opposed to making music, can never

be overstated. These are the stories,

told through first-hand accounts wherever possible, of the men and women… manufacturers,

musicians, singers, deejays, arrangers and record producers… who made the records and who

made the sound of reggae available worldwide.

“This volume of what promises to become a crucial series covers in comprehensive fashion

Jamaican music’s pivotal phase, when the music absorbed its US influences from soul and moved

on from rock steady and progressed to the uniquely Jamaican sound of reggae and rockers. 

It was a period in which old and new rhythms became the cornerstone of the music and thus the

true foundation of reggae. This second volume in the trilogy, amply illustrated, contains a wealth

of interview testimony from the creators of the music and is both utterly authentic and essential

reading.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s?i=stripbooks&amp;rh=p_27%3ANoel+Hawks+and+Jah+Floyd&amp;s=relevancerank&amp;text=Noel+Hawks+and+Jah+Floyd&amp;ref=dp_byline_sr_book_1
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- Steve Barrow, Co-author of ‘Reggae

The Rough Guide’

“Noel Hawks takes another deep dive

into the history of Jamaica’s recording

studios, the businessmen who owned

them and the record producers who

worked in them. While the previous

volume, ‘The Birth Of Ska’, dealt with

Jamaica’s nascent music business and

the journey, from its mento and folk

roots to rhythm & blues and then ska,

‘Rock Steady To Rockers’ picks up the

story as ska is about to transform into

the smoother rock steady style and

carries us through to reggae and the

sonically sophisticated dub of the

Seventies.

The book contains a stunning

collection of hard facts about the

business of making records, as well as

personal recollections from many of

the leading lights of Jamaica’s music scene, and is a fascinating read for record collectors, reggae

fans and anyone who loves music."

- Chris Lane, Fashion Records

a stunning collection of hard

facts about the business of

making records, as well as

personal recollections from

many of the leading lights of

Jamaica’s music scene...”

Chris Lane, Fashion Records

“The second part of this important trilogy is no less

informative and engrossing than the first volume. The

author’s blending of his own authoritative narrative and

entertaining quotes from people who watched everything

that’s chronicled here unfold… artists, producers and early

collectors… makes for a seamlessly entertaining read from

start to finish. 

If you couldn’t be there, or even thereabouts, at the time

consider this book your very own literary TARDIS to help

you to relive the evolution of Jamaican music at (almost) first hand. I’m very proud to have had

even the smallest involvement with this essential read. Roll on Volume Three…”

- Tony Rounce, Author & Music Historian

A History Of The Jamaican Recording Industry Vol 2 is available to buy via Amazon, Ebay and all

good independent book stores

A History Of The Jamaican Recording Industry Vol 1 is also available

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rock-Steady-Rockers-Treasure-Channel/dp/0956999123/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=noel+hawks+and+jah+floyd&amp;qid=1652023824&amp;sprefix=noel+hawks%2Caps%2C67&amp;sr=8-1
https://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/384786966758?_trkparms=ispr%3D1&amp;hash=item59971728e6:g:~KoAAOSwRXtiNG0h&amp;amdata=enc%3AAQAGAAAA4PE4%2BvuZEpELu4WEygWnU7nkwp15CV1II4%2FAEVBoyDwld0iF3%2BQTJjMZtp65FwABrFd9N43hhxVbTppPW6ArPoeyFx0djiLh2a5Q%2BgHeTYAaDxIFhBgxeGy2ShpdWECgI4k0QF1BxZnndtO7cM6DYMAA62VeODznDGju%2BbpgC6pLI0l7eJeArP%2B8L3vt52x398ydhiDminWh21l%2FJGR5fOEXCCioS%2BQfzSjisZ4wb0ebTWNHuxHao8nc%2BDcju3NODDRXaSpAKv%2BxZEyApCNIRZSgk4qb3cnwKyW1L1%2FJrYFS%7Ctkp%3ABFBM7L7zxJRg
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